## APPENDIX J – Housing Trajectory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indicates site allocated in Part 2 Local Plan</th>
<th>Site Ref (LAA/P2 LP)</th>
<th>Outline</th>
<th>Reserved matters</th>
<th>Actual Completions</th>
<th>Predicted Completions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monksmoor, A.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monksmoor - Phase 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monksmoor - Phase 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monksmoor - Phase 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monksmoor - Phase 4A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monksmoor - remainder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlesmore, B.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salford Road, B.11 HO4</td>
<td>17/1180</td>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northampton College, A.4</td>
<td>15/0187</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micklefield Park - Outline and Further Allocation, A.5 / HO2</td>
<td>14/0086</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenstey North East - Core Strategy Allocation, B.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>66</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Area - site 3</td>
<td>B.2 / EC3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other planning permissions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenstey South West</td>
<td>HO1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Completions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expected contributions from Middlesmore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total for Davenstey Town</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural Areas - Planning Permissions or Neighbourhood Plan Allocations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Brinklow
- Primary Service Village
- Secondary Service Village

### Long Buckby
- Primary Service Village
- Secondary Service Village

### Moulton
- Primary Service Village
- Secondary Service Village

### Uppington
- Primary Service Village
- Secondary Service Village

### Ecton
- Primary Service Village
- Secondary Service Village

### Flore
- Primary Service Village
- Secondary Service Village

### Kirby
- Primary Service Village
- Secondary Service Village

### Naseby
- Primary Service Village
- Secondary Service Village

### Welford
- Primary Service Village
- Secondary Service Village

### Wetmore
- Primary Service Village
- Secondary Service Village

### Middle
- Primary Service Village
- Secondary Service Village

### Harby
- Primary Service Village
- Secondary Service Village

### Boughton
- Primary Service Village
- Secondary Service Village

### Burstaston
- Primary Service Village
- Secondary Service Village

### East Haddon
- Primary Service Village
- Secondary Service Village

### Gilmorton
- Primary Service Village
- Secondary Service Village

### Parkford
- Primary Service Village
- Secondary Service Village

### Syllon
- Primary Service Village
- Secondary Service Village

### Stableton
- Primary Service Village
- Secondary Service Village

### Uppington
- Primary Service Village
- Secondary Service Village

### Other Villages
- Primary Service Village
- Secondary Service Village

### Expected contribution from windfalls

## In addition to the figures in this table there are expected to be contributions from Rural Exception Sites and Neighbourhood Plan Allocations